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CONCERT —  Cindy Slate (left) tonight in Dunham. Also performing 
and Bob Fisher will be performing will be Geneal Wade.

Wade, Fisher Recitals Are 
Set For Tonight In Dunham
G«neal Wade, soprano, and 

Kobert Fisher, clarinetist, will 
be presented in recital this 
evening at eight o’clock in 
Dlinhsm.

Assisted by Donys Kaye 
Holtzclaw, sophamore piano ma
jor, Geneal will perform works 
by Durante. Caldara, Arne, 
Biggons, Lawes, Dowland, Kje- 
rulf, Hayden, and Grieg. As-

q eneal  w a d e

sisted by Cindy Slate, freshman 
piano major, Rolbert will per
form two movements of the 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano 
by the contemporary German 
composer, Paul Hindemith; and 
the Rondo movement of the 
Grand Duo Concertante by Carl 
Maria Von Weber (1T88-1826).

The final work on the pro
gram will Divertimento No. 3 
for two clarinets and basson by 
Mozart. For this trio, Mr. Fish
er will be joined t>y Kathy 
Yokley, clarinet, and Bobby 
Rhyne, bassoon.

Geneal, a sophomore music 
major from Winston - Salem, is 
!he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Guy Wade. She has stud
ied voice under Mrs. Marion 
Whatley of the Brevard College 
Music Department Faculty for 
the past two years. She is a 
member of the Brevard College 
Glee Cluib, Choir, and Madrigal 
Singers. In April, Geneal will 
appear in the role of Mrs. 
Mitnick in the musical pro
duction, “The Education of 
HYMAN KAPILAiN,” which will 
be presented by the Brevard 
College Drama Department.

Bob, a sophomore Music ma
jor from Arlington, Va., is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Fisher. He has studied clarinet 
under Miss Virginia Tillotson 
of the Brevard College Music 
Department Faculty for the 
past two years, and spent last 
summer at the Brevard Music 
Center, where he was a clarinet 
student of Harry Schmidt of 
Florida State University. He 
also plays flute and tenor sax 
in various jazz groups and has 
been the solo clarinetist in the 
Brevard College Concert Band 
for the past year. At present, 
he plans to transfer to Texas 
Christian University in Ft. 
Worth, Tex, where he will con
tinue his musical studies with 
a major in woodwind instru
ments.

WHAT’S 
HAPPENING!!

March 28-

March 29-

March 30- 

•̂ Pril

April 2— 

10 -

—4:00 Friday at Four, Jones Parlor 
5:30 MSM, Cafeteria 
8:00 Formal Recital, Dunham

-3:00-4:00 Euterp Easter Egg Hunt,
around Jones

8:00 SAC Dance, Student Union

-3:00-3:30 Civic Chorus Concert, Church 
7:00-8:15 History Movie, Dunham

- 6:30 Required Student Body Meeting,
Dunham

7 :30 Stud’Bnt Activities Committee 

-12:00 Spring Holidays begin 

-Classes Resume

Spring Concert 

Will Be Presented 

This Sunday
The Brevard Civic Chorus 

will present its Spring Concert 
Sunday, March 30, at 3:30 p. m. 
in the United Methodist Church. 
The Chorus will perform Pal
estrina’s Miasa Brevis, Schutz’s 
Psalm 150, and Hovhaness’ Eas
ter Cantata. The group, which 
includes college students and 
Brevard Citizens, is directed by 
Rev. Nelson F. Adams.

DEAR Clario;
My parents have always trust

ed me to no end. They also let 
me do just about anything I 
felt like doing. But since I’ve 
been here, it seems as if some
one’s always breathing down 
my neck. My dorm mother for 
instance. My parents have giv
en me all the permission they 
could on doing things, yet she 
always checks things through 
for me like a child. I’m sick 
and tired of being babied and 
doubted. Please publish this, 
maybe it will do some good. If 
you have a good answer, I 
would enjoy hearing it.

Balby Cakes 
Dear Baby:

Don’t blame your dorm moth
er, she didn’t make the rule. 

Something is being done! Have 
you read the report from the 
Committee on Social Behavior? 
Did you attend the assembly on 
Tuesday and ask questions? If 
you, and others, vote yes on 
Section 8 entitled ‘'Singing Out 
Procedures,” your troubles, as 
far as this is concerned, wiU 
be over when you return in the 
fall. Your trusting parents will 
fill out a blank permission 
form, and you will be free to 
make your own decisions. Those 
students who have parents who 
are not as trusting as yours, 
however, will not be allowed 
the same freedom.

Dear Claire—
I am having trouble with an 

adult on campus. Last week I 
wrote an article which indirect
ly involved this person. Instead 
of discussing her anger over 
what I wrote, she sent a letter 
home to my father. In the let
ter she unjustly discussed a per
sonality problem she feels I 
have. I feel that she handled 
the problem very poorly and 
would like to know what you 
feel I should do.

Uncommunicated 
Dear Uncommunicated, 

Remember in kindergarten 
when you would say a bad 
word, the teacher would write 
a note to Daddy and pin it to 
your shirt so it wouldn’t get

lost. We are presently concern
ed with a college student out
growing the need for daddy’s 
spanking because he was bad. 
Have you tried talking with this 
adult who believes you have a 
personality problem? You may 
be able to find out who really 
has the problem.
Dear Clario,

I am one of the girls who en
joys sunbathing when the wea
ther’s nice, but Sundays are 
about the only days I can lie 
out for any length of time. Why 
do they have this rule that you 
can’t lie out until after one 
o’clock?

Rained Upon
Dear Rained,

The mass coverage of the 
grass by bodies is quite dis
tracting on Sunday mornings. 
Let’s let the people at least 
make it to church on time and 
in one piece. By the time they’re 
out and on their way home, 
they’ll enjoy the pleasures of 
nature.

CORRECTION

In regard to a letter that 
appeared in last week s 
CLARION, Dean Beatrice 
Burgess is officially an ex 
officio member of the Stud
ent Government Association 
along with Dean Eston Rob
erts. This action was taken 
by the Presidential Council 
in late summer of 1968.

Dean Burgess also has the 
authority to sign for biUs that 
are sent to the SGA. The 
CLARION apoligizes for this 
error.

E d ito r  . . .
iContinued from Page Two)

that the small balcony In the 
auditorium can hold one hun
dred or more students. Oh Yes, 
there are also those who want 
to run down to check the mail. 
Strange indeed, since the book
store is closed on Saturday 
night and Sunday. Some need
ed a smoke, departed the aud
itorium, and never returned to 
Lyceum. We must not forget 
the people who brought two 
tickets. How can they have two 
entirely dilferent names?

When you turn that Lyceum 
attendance ticket in, you’re 
saying, “I have attended Ly
ceum.” How can you say you’ve 
attended if you leave before it 
starts? How do you know you 
won’t get something out of it 
if you leave before it starts?

Two hundred and fifty tick
ets . .  . Fifty Students at Ly
ceum . . . Wbo’s a hypocrite? 
What will the next generation 
be saying to us?

Sylvia Monteith

GET YOUR:

•  Books

#  Pencils

#  Notebooks

#  Stationary

#  Paper DAIRY BAR

A t The

College
HENDERSONVILLE HIGHWAY

Bookstore BREVARD. N. C.

---------------- -------------------------

Olin
ECUSTA PAPER 

and
FILM DIVISIONS
PisGAH Forest, N. C.


